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VOTE TODAYr 

Every student of the University of Oregon owes it to him- 
self to take part in the straw vote to lie conducted by the Em- 
erald tomorrow. Tile apparent lassitude on the part ot the 
students towards interesting themselves in the coming presi- 
dential election has in a measure been overcome through the 
organization of political clubs on the campus, and through the 
political meetings and rallies which have been held on the 

campus in the past few weeks, promoted by the political clubs 
mentioned. 

The University trains men and women to become future 
■ citizens of the United States, and it is neither fair to the insti- 
tution nor to oneself to refuse to become interested ill national 
or community politics. The Emerald has fostered polities on 

the campus this year, because it lias realized that such affairs 
of national importance should he things in which students must 
be Interested. Organization of clubs followed, and prominent 
speakers have been brought to the campus to present the im- 
portant issues of the campaign to the students. 

In undertaking a straw vote, the Emerald is spending con- 

siderable' time and energy. It has refused to see the University 
of Oregon fail to take part in such affairs when the leading 
colleges of the country have ascertained toward which presi- 
dential candidate their student, body trends. The country at 

large is very much interested in the political opinions of stu- 
dents and faculty of institutions of learning. Oregon must not 
fail to inform the country that its state institution of learning 
favors a certain candidate and that it takes a certain stand on 

the league of nations. 
Every student must vote tomorrow! If you have neglected 

yourself so much as to he uninformed as to the relative merits 
of the presidential candidates and the league of nations cove- 

nant, you have neglected a very vital part .of vour education. 
Take a definite stand one way or the other ,and be prepared 
to back it up with reasonable facts. Do not let your national 
and civic personality become immersed in your collegiate per- 
sonality. 

Vote in the Emerald straw vote! 

THE RALLY DANCE 

“Are we going to dance?” 
Such was the query propounded to the varsity yell leader 

yesterday after word had been passed around that a rally was 

to be staged to give the varsity squad a fitting send-off for the 
Stanford game. Think it over, students! S on are asked to 

give a little of your time to show Oregon’s team that you are 

backing them every minute they are in Palo Alto. Will it 
encourage and hearten the team to know that the students oi 
the University march down town to hid them conn* hack with 
another victory, hurrying through the farewell rally in order 
to bo off, while the members of the team themselves must 
hoard their sleeper realizing that* the student body behind 
them has forgotten the team in the joys of an informal dance. 
We want our team to win! Think it over! 

“Are we going to dance?” 

CO-EDS TRY AUTO MECHANICS 
A course in automobile engineering for 

women is among the extension courses 

offered by the University of Utah. 

SOPHS WEAR CORDS AT "W” 

Corduroy “trou” have come again into 

their own and the sophomores are sport- 
ing them about the campus nt Washing- 
ton. 

STRAW VOTE AT U. OF W. 

The University of Washington is con- 

ducting a straw ballot today and tomor- 

row. 

PENN. HAS 67 COLLEGES 

Pennsylvania has more higher institu- 

tions of learning than any other state in 

the Union. Sixty-seven are loeated in 

the keystone state. 

FIRST SOCCER PRACTICE HELD 

'L'iio first sower practice of the sea 

son was held last night on Kincaid field 
Shoes and jerseys arc being issued tc 

the men, and from now on practice will 
be held (‘very night from 1 to ti. A fail 
number turned out last night but more 

are wanted and the manager urges that 
everyone interested in the game tun 

out regularly. Several games arc ten- 

tatively scheduled for the season. 

*-* 

Announcements 

Campus Mail. Will Gladys Dorsuy 
Gladys Daskuni, Kutli Donford. William 
.1. Yunger and others not getting mai 
call promptly at board in basement of tilt 
Administration building for it immedi 

ately. 

MAYEE & McOROSKEY’S 

(Exclusively for College Folks) 

Our Regular Orchestra Will Feature 

“Sweets” 

“Missy” 
“Nobody to Love” 

“That’s Why” 

Sophomore Class—There will be an 

important meeting of the Sophomore 
class in Villard Hall today at 4:15. A 

vice-president will be elected. 

Cosmopolitan Club.—All students and 
members of the faculty of foreign birth 
are requested to be at the Y. AV. C. A. 
bungalow AVednesday evening at 7 :30. 
October 27. A Cosmopolitan Club is to 
be organized. 

Student Council. -—- Student Council 
meets AVednesday evening at 7:30 in Dr. 
Gilbert’s room in the library. 

Humorists.—A meeting of all men and 
women interested in the publication of a 

college humorous magazine will be held 
in the journalism “shack” AArcdnesday 
afternoon at 4:15. All writers of any 

ability, artists and cartoonists arc e?;- 

pected to be present. 
Home-coming Committee.—A meeting 

of ail home-coming committees will be 
held in Dean Straub’s room in Johnson 
hall Thursday evening at 7:30 p. in. 

Sigma Delta Chi—There will be a 

meeting of all members and pledges of 
Sigma Delta Chi at noon today at the 
Anchorage. 

VARSITY TO PLAY 
(Continued from Page 1) 

will be one of the hardest of the season 

and following close on the heels of the 
Idaho contest, barely gives the teaift a 

chance to get any good workouts. 
“The game Saturday demonstrated 

that the team can really go, but their 
playing was in spurts and was not con- 

sistent as it should have been,” Coach 
“Shy” Huntington said last night. “The 
Stanford eleven is not as weak as they 
are reputed to be this season,” he con- 

tinued. “and I am expecting them to 

give us a hard game.’” 

j The line-up for the game Saturday 
] was not given out last night and Coach 

| Huntington was probably delaying this 

| in order to get a line on just how many 

J of his injured first string men he will 
| be able to take along. Purring the in- 
! juries keeping some at home, Brown and 

| Howard will in all probability be taken 
I along to play the end positions. The oth- 

J er linemen will be made up of “Spike” 
j and “Prick" Leslie. Pd Ward. Strachan, 
Laughlin, ..Muntz, “Winy” Shields and 
Yonder Abe. 

May Use Second String. 
The backfield which, it is probable will 

make the trip will be composed of Mead, 
.lacobberger, Chapnlan, Steers, Rinehart 
and Hill. One more and possibly two 
more men will be taken along as utilities, 
and in case of any of the first stringers 
cannot make tic trip as seems highly 
probable now. Coach Huntington will 
have to draw on Ids second string team I 
for tile rcmander. 

The work of “Uinld" Prowu. speedy j 
left end on Conch Huntington's eleven, 
is causing much comment from fans. 
“Rudd” played a star game against the 
Idaho team Saturday, the first conferen- 
ce game ho has ever been in. He show- 
ed himself a speedy and reliable player 
on the receiving end of passes, as well 
as a bulkwart of strength on defense. 
Brown’s work, along with that of “Mart” 
Howard on the other cud position, means 

that Oregon’s flank positions are going 
to be well taken care of this year. 

tmcK uacK in rorm. 

“Brick” Leslie played up to his old 
time form in the Idaho game, and the 
play in which ‘‘Brick" broke through 
the Idaho line and tackled Whitcomb 
for a five-yard loss on Idaho's fourth 
down with the ball in the shadow of 
the Oregon goal posts was one of the 

prettiest that has been pulled off on an 

Oregon field in many a day. "Brick" has 
a knack of breaking through the line 
which few centers have solved and lie 
seldom fails to get through the line at 
the right time, his defensive playing can 

be rated as one of the strong points in 
Huntington’s defense. 

Cleorge King played a bang-up defens- 
ive game against the Idaho eleven and 

FOR SALE 

Dress suit, worn very little, Size ,'!9. 

Can be seen at 1794 Lincoln or phone i 
554-.T. 

HASTINGS SISTERS 
Hair Dressing Parlors 

Register Building, 485'/2 Willamette 
Telephone 1009 

EUGENE, OREGON_ 

Office 408-9 Pacific Telephones: 
C. & W. Bldg. Office 613-J; 

Res. 613-L. 

DR. JOHN SIMONS 
OSTEOPATHIC 

Physician and Surgeon 
Osteopathy Stands for the Truth 
Wherever It Is Truthfully Proven. 

Phone 1186 

DR. L. E. GEORGE 
Dentist 

First National Bank Building 
Room 7 

WILLAMETTE 
HOSPITAL 

938 Willamette Street 
Phone 2 or 3 

Bartle—N eal—Donahue 

DR. ROBERT M. GRAVES 
Dentistry 

774 Willamette St. Phone 65 '' 
EUGENE, OREGON 

DR. F. E. ADAMS 
PHYSICAN and SURGEON 

OFFICE PHONE 
Rooms 201-3 207.J 

47 E 7th St. 20?.L 
_EUGENE. OREGON 

Face and Scalp Treatments 
a CflttMaltv 

MADAME SCBAFFER 
HAIR 0 RESStNG PARLORS 

Manicuring for Ladies and Gentlemen 
774 Willamette St._Phone 888 

Clqb Shoe Shine 
For Ladies and Gents. 
Next to the Rainbow. 

Phone 141 
City Messenger Service 

Messengers 
39 E. 7th J. C. GRANT, Mgr. 

Let “Vic” mix you one of 

these Specials: 

Alpine Sandwich 
Fvonaise Bisque 
Swiss Chocolate Sundae 
Coffee Frappe 
Chop Suev Sundae 

French Nougat Sundae 

CLARK R. HAWLEY, Prop 
Phone 1080. 

Take Your j 

Sunday! 
Dinner 
Away from liome for once. ; 

Break the monotony of { 
school life. Extracate your- 

self from your liuin-drum 

everyday habits. Make life j 
worth living. f 

i 
Eat next Sunday’s Dinner ! 

—at the— 

Hotel 
Oshurn 

i 

i 

his backing up the line stopped many an ! 
Idaho smash. King is a steady player ! 
and works hard throughout the game, j 
Although not a spectacular player he is, 
dependable, a quality which most coaches 1 
pray for in their baekfield, King made j 
a number of substantial gains through' 
the Idaho line for yardage, including! 
one run for 15 yards through a broken 
field. 

“Spike" is Giant Tackle. 

“Spike" Leslie proved the Waterloo of! 
Idaho in plunging his side of the 
.line. "Spike" looks like a mountain 
wlii'ii he gets into a suit and the name 
of Oregon’s “giant tackle” surely should | 
stay put- He plays a consistent game i 
and opens the holes when needed, for j 
'Oregon to put over a smash through I 
•tackle. “Spike” made a number of good i 
taekles in the Idaho game and showed 
that lie is playing in even better form 
than he did last year. 

A-O 6. C- 1920 

Sodrty^rani (Elothfs 

You Don’t * 

Have to 

Worry About 

» 

the Price— 

Not of 

This Coat 

.fust slip into it. Chances are 

you never felt “more in an 

overcoat.” 

Finely tailored,- honest fabric 
of all-wool, warm, durable, of 

latest line, .just right in length 
and in weight. 

But see for yourself. Ask for 

the Hampton or. Ludgate 
models. 

STYLE HEADQUARTERS 
Where Society Brand Clothes are sold 


